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"Arc You A Buffalo"
"Tho King is dead! Long live

tho King!"
"Tho Buffalo is dead! Long

Jivo tho Buffalo!"
Ho was king once King of tho

Plains!
Wlio knows but thai in tho

dim vistas or tho future, when
mankind is Hashing his pleasures
and pastimes, moos utid vicisi
tudes, through ethereal spaco,
to his pluneluriini neighbors on
Mars, Vonus or .Jupitor, that
tho great password of friond
ship will be:

'Arc you u Buffalo'i"'
"Tno Buffulo is dead! Long

flvo tho Buffalo!"
From timo immemorial tho

wild and woolly Buffalo, the ono
tlmo monarch of tho boundless
Western prairie, has furnished
thomes for literary minds to
ponder over. Tho bard nas

him in lyricB of ro
manco and epic poems. Tho
oroojouB novelist, of tho yellow

back variety, has laid his fear-Jes- s

charuclor bare to rising
generations, until his name is a
household synonym for every--thin- g

noble in tho animal king
dom tho world over. Cities

.jgr.pro named for him, and oven
tho "Two littlo girls in- - bluo"
song writer could not but udd
his littlo mito toward tho porpot-uit- y

of hiB kingly namo when ho
tho beautiful and classic

fienncd

"Lot mo off at Buffalo!"
With tho Buffalo went tho In

dlan tho noblo redman, that
Longfellow has so gloriously
immortalized. Ono was always
closely associated with tho other

closor than Castor and Pollux.
In fact, tho Indian ato tho Buffulo.
Now, both aro dying; but the
Buffalo must live! So must tho
Indian!

Tho organization Is sturtcd,
and liko a cyclone it is sweeping
tho cafos with everytning beforo
jt.

If, perchance, you aro resting
your ombonpointagainst tho pol
ished mahogany bar of a hospit-
able cafe, tickling tho palato
auti pleasing tho innor man witli
some rejuvenating and invigora-
ting bovornge, and you aro 'sud-
denly called to earth by a re-

sounding whack on tho back,
accompanied by a shout. "Aro
you a Buffalo?" just finish drink
fng what you have beforo you,
force a smile upon your face and
stand perfectly immovable. You
are simply being initialed into
4ho mystories of the now organi
ration.

This is fun for tho other fel
low. If you don't show tho ig-

norance) of tho conditions which
surround you, you immediately
ploco yourself in tho light of a
good fellow and your turn will
soon como to reciprocate upon
como other fellow.

At lirst you may look upou it
as a joke. This erroneous idea
will shortly bo dispelled, wl'.en,
it you do not watcli closely, you
aro from forco of ignorance
compelled to pay for everything
in sight.

One of tho reasons the cafe
has for living is to pluco its gen
orous readers upon a footing of
intelligence upon all matters
pertaining to places where dull
cares aro thrown to tho winds,
and whoro vloisUudes and trial
are for the time forgotten.

Catarrh
poisons the blood, irritates
the nerve-col- ls and causes
aches and pains in the tem-
ples, eyes, brain and spinal
cord. Headache, neural-

gia, impaired' appetite, indi-

gestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ous exhaustion and des-

pondency all point to the
weakened nerves that arc
crying aloud for renewed
Btrength ancj,hcalth.

"My trouble was norvnuinrw, jln
In bead, nenrali'lo, Iwitchln? of musclw
and fleeplcjsm.'ss. Two Imttlea o( Dr.
Miles' Nervine complete ly cured roe."

Mks.Jui.uuotai.inh,
I.ysandcr, N. V,

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
soothes the nervous irrita-

tion, stimulates digestion
and puilds up health and
strength. Begin to-da- y.

Sold by drucu'sis on ciurantec.
Dr. Miles Medical .Co., Elkhart, Iod.
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Then listen, and become no-"Th-

(luuintcd with Order of
tho Buffaloes."

Liko Minerva, its maternal rel
utivo was u hcaducho. Its birth
wus tho outcomo of a joke among
a jovial party of good follows, in
an oxuboraneo of good spirits
and good fellowship. No mom
Dor can be happy in tho organi
zillion unless ho is u good fellow.
It is a joko no longer. Hearken
to iis mystories! Evory now
Buffalo, who becomes such by
paying eleven cents, .n monthly
installments, must obligate him-
self by swearing, with both
hands raised above his head, in
tho attitudo of u person being
garroted, to promote the "cons"
converse, convivality, congenial-
ity, contentment and continue
(to buy).

Tho order is strictly non-se- c

tariun, and past conditions of
servitude arc not inquired into.
You may wait to bo initiated, or
you may imagine yourself a
member, in casoyou haven't tho
requisite olovon cents, at your
pleasure Then start in with
your friends, and subsequently
consult tho "Big Buffalo." for
information concerning this mys-
terious individual any communi
cntion forwarded to this office
will lio promptly acknowledged

Many differences exist
tho "Order of Buffaloos"

tvpd other secret organizations.
For Instance, tho inystorlous
1'oathaB been eliminated und in
his stead has been substituted
the "dou"andtho "duck," It
is considored much moro digni
lied und at tho sumo timo more
satisfactory to tho membors to
'rush the growlor" or '"ohuso

tho duck" than to straddle tho
rrftrtt lm1 if nlcn hue !L mnrfi lflcst.

ing impression.
It must be homo in mind Unit

a young Buffalo buck must, when
in tho altitude of imbibing, in
variably use his loft hand in
lifting tho glass. This stringent
rule has its advantages, when it
is considered that with tho right
hand "Sleepers" lying about on
the tablo or bar can be eonliscut
cd with much more dexterous
precision and with less likelihood
of detection, to &ay nothing of
enabling ono to keep his hand
upon the change pocket of his
coat without occasioning offonso.
This rule is considored to bo tiio
easiest one in tho ritual to re-

member. The reason for this
is tliat when your fellow mem
bors discover the mistake you
havo made, it is again "up to
you," und so on until you havo
become "bar broken.

Tho rules of the order aro
contagious. Even tho "grip" is
catching. You cannot bo a mem-
ber in good standing until you
know what tho "grip" is, and
when ono person is observed
passing another tho "grip" it
will bo sufficient evidence that
they aro Buffaloos.

It is less difficult to distinguish
a mihulo along about midnight
than under tho light of tho sun,
from the manner in which lie
climbs tho stairs to tho elevated
railroad; or tho way ho wears
Ins silk hat; or his strides, which
aro peculiar to himself.

When you aro in doubt us to
the standing of a Buffulo buck,
hurl these questions at him in
rapid succession, not giving him
time, between, to answer1

"Aro you a Buffalo?"
"Whence came tho BulTlaoes?"
"What are the duties of u Buf

falo?"
"Give mo the grip of a Buffa-

lo."
If ho scowls ut you, calls you

names and walks away to anoth-
er part of tho cafo, you may
know ho is not a member of tho
ordor in good standing.

Remombor, and don't get mad
whon you get the slap on the
back!

Start right in and be a Buffalo.
"Tho Buffalo is dead. Long

live tho Buffalo!"

Charlie Furquhur wants your
trado in tno livery lino. Soo
him on Beauregurd Ave, east of
the Concho National Bank.

An attractivo woman thrives
on good food and sunshino, with
plenty of exerciso in tno open
air. Hor form glows with
health and nor face blooms with
its beauty. When troubled with
u costive habit, sho takes u fow
doses of Horbino to cleanse hor
system of all impurities. Price,
50 cents. For salo by J. W.
Harris & Co.

Hulfmuu & Clark rapresont
tho Home Protective Fire In-
surance Co., of San Antonio,
and can give you good rates on
any insurance.

Tho Grant Lumber Co. huve
tho stock and want a chunco to
figure on all bijls no matter how
small.

I JUST RECEIVED

One car of the Celebrated
John Deer and Casaday

Plows, Cultivators, Disc

Harrows, Planters, Etc.,

All bought before the ad-

vance in price. Also one

car of Baker Perfect Barb-e- d

Wire. At

$
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Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 10.

By the passage of tho indust-
rial arbitration bill through its
final stages, tho government has
placod a law upon tho statute
books, the working of which will
oxcito interest throughout tho
world. This bill not only com-

pels reierence of all disputes
between employers and ompjoy-e- s

to a competent court, with
powor to onforco its orders and
award, bu,t makes a stride or a
lockout, before or pending such
reference a misdemeanor, pun
ishablu by a lino or imprison
iiii'tit. The courts which will
pass upou those disputes is to
bo presided over by a judge of
tho Supreme Court, and will
havo extensive powors, includ-
ing tho power to declare a stand-
ard wage, and to direct thut
other things boing equal, an
employer shall give ,'preforenoe
to unionists over nonunion la
borors. Thoro is no appeal from
tho decisions of this court.

Thu Iti-H- t Timo
Tho Iwst timo to euro a cough or

colli in whon you are first ntToc'.oil. A
plcufiint und Hiiro roiuody for boio
throat, weuk ltingH, bronchial soro-ncH-

coughing spoilt, etc., Is Mexi-
can Syrup for coughs and comnunp-tion- .

' Ho wIho in tlnm and keen rv

bottle In your medicine ehent, always
iiniidy for I mmed Into iiho, remember-
ing tlio old adage, "ii stitch in timo,
saves nine," It is a true lung tonic
and unlit for Ui cents.

Topeku, Kan.. Dec. 10. Sec-rotar-

Coburn's Agricultural
Doparlment has issuod a report
showing tlio value of farm pro
ducts and livo stock raised in
Kf.nsas this year to be $350,000.
000, an increaso over last year's
values of $17,000,000.
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SAN ANGELO,

By tho drink, bottle or
able. Polito attention

&

PABST and

Fort Keg

Hutiiilo Soda Watoi and
Boat in Market.
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The Talmud says there aro
four kinds of pupils: tlio spougo
and tho funnel, the strainer and
tlio neve. Tho sponge is lie
who taketh up everything, and
tho funnel is he who taketh in at
this ear and loltolh out at
tho strainer is ho that lntteth go
the wine and retainoth the dross,
and the s'ovo is ho that lntteth
go the bran and retainoth the
line Hour. Tho student who
begins at least to wish to belong
to the last named class will not
have been sent to college in vain.

FIGURE WITH CAMERON
& CO.

You will tind it will be to your
interest to liguro with Win.
Cameron & Co if you want a
bill of lumber as they carry the
best slock in tho city and meet
all prices.

Hacks, Hacks at Hagelstein's.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 14
Twenty representatives of the
Russian Fresh Meat interests
aro going to England soon, ut
government oxponso to arouso
interest in tho English muiket
for Russian produe'r. A dele
gation will also como from Eng
land for tho same purpose. It
is believed Russian production
could compote with American,
if the methods of butch
ering. cooliugund shipment are
employed.

Candles at J II 8 Co,
Wo keop fresh candy in stock

all tho time. Nothing old and
stale. Everybody knows Blanko

candy, we handle it. J. II.
Smitli & Co.

u

TEXAS,

The price is
fair treatment to all

&
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Gett ng Old? Peel Drowsy?

TRY A LITTLE PEARL XXX
RYE WHISKEY

It creates circulation and you feel young
again. It's good any way; eithor straight, toddy
or high ball. The best ever flowed from a still.

S0LD 0NLY BY EDDIE MAIER,

alike.

jug.
and

fie
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1 am Agent for the. F'omous

Beer,SCHLITZ Bottle
and Worth

Clrtor,
the

that;

proper

Smith

Bros,

reason,

make

and Bottle Beer.

Qive Mo e Trial Ordor

AUGUST BALFAINZ, 1
$a$$0$$

Jjlulit to bo Soeii 40 Allien nt Son,
tho New York World.

Biiltimoie Ships that puss in
tho night to and from our wuters
will, with thy coming of tno now
year, bo guided by a shaft of
of light which proclaims a great
evolution in murine signaling.
Straight into the dome of night
u mighty radiance will bo thrown
that, it is estimated, will bo
visible thirty or forty miles at
sea.

Diamond Shoal Lightship, No.
71, which is commanded by
Captain Tawes, will bo tho first
to exploit the now electrical
apparatus.

Uommodoro Albort Ross, who
is rosponBiblo for tho latest
device, is tho inspector of tho
Fifth liyhthouso district. His
improvement on the present
system will bo us enormous us
that of tho big electric beacons
over the old oil lumps. Hitherto
tho clustors of lights at tho tops
of the masts of lightships huve
boon discernible at thirteen
miles distance. While those will
not bo abolished, the main points
along the coast will shortly bo
equipped with tho now light,
which is a 18-inc- electric beam
anct, in the words of tho inven-
tor, "a regular skyscraper."
Fire Island, Sandy Uook and
und Nantucket shoals will proba
bly bo equipped with the appa-
ratus at ui) early dute.

For three months and sovon
teen days Lightship No. 71 has
stood at tho Hatteras station.
Her showing for that lone vigil
over tho safety of those at sea is
a dry woods box full of old
periodicals sent aboard by pass
ing1 stoamors.

Her captain and crow are en
thuiuslic over tho now respon-
sibility she will assume.

A WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL.
"There is only one chanco to

savo your life and that is through
an operation" woro tho startling
words heard by Mrs. I B. Hunt
of Lime Ridgo, Wis., from hor
doctor after he had vuinly tried
to euro her of a frightful case of
stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice. Gall stones had formed
and she constantly grow worse.
Tnon sho began to uso Electric
Bittors which wholly cured hor.
It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver
and Kidney remedy. Cures
Dyspepsiu, Loss of Appetite,
Try it. Only 50cts. Guaranteed.
For sale by J. W. Harris fc Co.

PunbuiKlIu nil KiKlit.
Capt. Tom Montgomery is in

from his Mount Blauco ranch.
und will spend the holiduvs with
ins friends in Fort Worth. He
is well satisfied with tho situu
lion on his ranch, and is restiiiK
ut ouso. "My cattle are in tip top
order, no said. "In an ex
porienoe extended over twenty
years I havo never seen cattle
go into whiter in better condi
tion than they are now. While
other parts of tho State and the
country arp suffering on account
of drouth, the plains country
north of the Texas Pacific lias
had all tho rain it needed, and
wo ask for no more. Grass has
been plentiful and is well cured
for hay. Wo havo all the water
for stock that we need, and I
believoour losses are going to
bo less this winter than thoy
over have been."

SAYS HE WAS TORTURED.
"I suffered such pain from

corns I could hardly walk,"
writes II. Robinson, Hillsbo-
rough, Ills., ''but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely curoa
them." Acts like' magic on
sprains, bruises, cuts, sores,
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Po-
lled healer of skiu diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by J.
W. Harris & Co.

ror a glass of beer or fine
wliiskey, go to Chas, Zenker's
bar,

OiiNiior, Wvo., a Mir Wool Mnrlcut
Largo quantities of wool pass

through Caspor, Wyo., amount-
ing this yeur to over 0,000,000
lbs. The. output of wool from
Casper has boon increasing
from year to year nnd now only
ono town in the west, Billings,
Mont., .exceeds it. Tho wool
comes from surrounding towns
and shearing pons. It is packed
in long sacks and transported to
tho railroads in immense wagons
druwn by 16 horses. Over ono
third of tho wool clip of tho state
is marketed at Caspor.

CAMERON & CO MEET COM- -

PETITION.
Wo carry tho host atook in tho

city, wo meet all pricos and all
ligures, as we want your trado,
whon you ucpd any kind or Lum
bor c.heap. call and see us. f-- )

! . . J, TV . .

Professional Cards.

QR. BUCHANAN,

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE
EYE, EAR, NOPE AND

THROAT DISEASES.

EYES EXAMINED AND FITTED
WITH SPECTACLES AND GLASSES.

Ofllco up stntr-- In Taylor building,
Ofllco hour, 11 to 12 a. m.; and '1 to

4 p. ra. ,
Ran Anoelo, Tkxa

bEE UPTON.

Attouney and
Counselor at law

Will Practice in Am. Courts.
Special Attention given to

Commercial Law and the Collec-
tion of Claims und Accounts.

Correspondence Solicited.
Oftice. Chadbourne street.

Sun Angelo, Texas.

Wt H. ALLEN,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW- ,

San Anoei.0, Ti:x.s,
Will practice in all tho courts.

Notnrv Public in olllco

DR. H. WIGGINS,

Dentist,
Gold Crown and Hridge Work Scion- -

tlllcnlly done. Phono UW

Of! I co up tstait-- in tho .luyH hiilldlni;.

Jt B. SALMON, M. D.,

PIIYSCIAN, SUKOKON AND

GYNAECOLOGIST.

Special attention to Surgery nuil
CllNOIlhl'H or women. rnono 17.
Olllco: U. J. Taylor liiiildiutf.

Q( E. MAYS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN, SURCiEON,
GYNVXmOOIST.

Olllco at Central Drue Store. Itonl-dunc- e

Wont Twohii; Ave.
AM. CALLS ANSWKUEIH'KOMITI.V.

)RS. MARBERRY & COOPER

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS,
Olllco, Sim1 Anjrolo Ilotol up stairn.

Kesldeneoti. Dr. Cooper Twohlir Avo.;
Dr. Mnrhort-y- . Phono HI.

0R. O. B. LOVE,

Dentist,
SAN ANOKI.O, - ' TKXAP

Over b'lmlliiti'i-- ' hono 18.r.

(
C. PARSONS, M. D.

Consulting Physician.
San Anoi:u), - Tkxas,

Kohldonco. corner Pirht and Olivo
strectM.

gASCOMB LYNN, M. D.

Physician and Suikjeon.
Olllco, up stiilrt (,'otitrul Druir Store,

Residence, on Collect) Hill, resi-
dence phono No. 174.

fl. S. GANTT,

Modern Funeral Director
andEmhalmek,

All Styles ut Csitikcttj and Supplier,
Telephone, Store, No. 11; IteHdonco,

No. l.'IO; Sun Angelo, Texan.

J. A. BURNS,

Boot and Shoe Maker.
Located on I'.euui-ou'Hi'- Ave., next

to March Pro-.- , and to turn
out work.

Sun Aiiyulo, Toxn

IIoiiho ftlovor.
Milton Chit, tho contractor

a ad builder, will raise your
hotibo or move it any where, also
repuirinj.' of any kind, will givo

apprt-ve- bond for salety of
building. Phono M0.

Baker Porfect wire ul Khid- -

land's.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tho
dlgcatanta and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant, relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho food you want. ThonioHteensltlTO
stomachs can take it. By Its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics havo boon
cured af ter everything olso failed. H
in uneq milled for nil.stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good
E.
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